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from me to you…………
Dear friends in Christ,
You never know how much your words will have an impact on someone
else’s life. I was humbled last year when two former church members invited
me to officiate at their weddings this year. Both young men are about our son
Gregg’s age. And, yes, it was the young men, not the prospective brides, who
did the asking. One of the weddings took place last month at Howard
Memorial Presbyterian Church in Tarboro. The other wedding, for someone I
baptized back in the early 80’s in Wendell, NC, will take place on May 24 in
Baltimore, MD.
Margaret and I have enjoyed talking with these young couples as they
planned their wedding ceremonies. We count their parents as long time
friends and feel blessed to know the Holy Spirit has kept us connected to the
former churches we served.
Memorial Day weekend will be a whirlwind for us. The wedding in
Baltimore is on Friday night. We fly back on Saturday to be at the first Beach
Service on Sunday, May 26 and then part of the Worship Service and
Reception honoring Barry Auman later that morning. I’ll be ready for a day off
on Monday!
We were blessed with a beautiful Easter morning for our Beach Service
(2,000+ in attendance) and for the opportunity to thank T Worrell after the 11
Worship for his good work as our Seminary Intern. T hopes to complete his
final classes and pass his Ordination Exams by the end of this year. Keep T in
your prayers. I know his words will have an impact on many lives in the
future.
May 12 is Mother’s Day and our Presbyterian Women plan to award
another Honorary Life Membership. Hope you can join us for that happy
event. The last 55+ before our Summer break will be on May 7, thanks
again to the Gormans for overseeing
this fellowship time. Your words make a
difference. Keep sharing the Good News
of Jesus Christ wherever you go.
In God’s grace,

8:30 Usher
May 5
Helen Odum

Ushers
May 5
Rusty Russ

Greeters
May 5
TBD

May 12
Dick Wilson

May 12
Erskine Blount &
Mike Claxton

May 12
TBD

May 19
Dick Wilson

May 19
Elizabeth Lewis &
Jane Townsend

May 19
TBD

May 26
Memorial Day
First Beach Service

May 26
Bob Gorman &
Mike Clawson

May 26
Joyce Richards

Sunday, May 5
3rd Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:1-6
Psalm 30
Revelation 5:11-14
John 21:1-19

Sunday, May 19
5th Sunday of Easter
Acts 11:1-18
Psalm 148
Revelation 21:1-6
John 13:31-35

Sunday, May 12
4th Sunday of Easter
Acts 9:36-43
Psalm 23
Revelation 7:9-17
John 10:22-30

Sunday, May 26
6th Sunday of Easter
Acts 16:9-15
Psalm 67
Revelation 21:10; 21:22-22:5
John 14:23-29 or John 5:1-9

55+
Fellowship!
Our last 55+ dinner for the
year will be held on Tuesday, May 7 at The Purple Onion. As always it will start at 6:00 and the price
is $10.00 cash per person. Denise and
Charlie Morriss will be our hosts. You
will be receiving an email invitation or
a call from Denise or Charlie. If you

Acolytes
May 5
TBD
May 12
TBD
May 19
TBD
May 26
TBD
We need a Volunteer
to Coordinate
Acolytes– can
YOU help?

aren’t on our list, please call or email
Nancy Gorman at 910-754-3054 or
nggorman@atmc.net to let us know
you’d like to come. Everyone is
welcome!
The dinner is always wonderful
and the company even better. We will
not be meeting in June, July
or August so please come
join us so we can wish you
a happy summer.

If you have placed a name on the list below and it needs
to be removed, please call the Church Office, 754-6929.
Church Family
Tim Bartlett, Lois Chadwick, Kat Cheves, Betty Church, Pat Dobbins, Marie Harrison, Christian Huffman,
Lesa Kolcun, Michael Kolcun, Lantz Lackey, Peggy Lackey, Ann Long, Jerry McCann, Martha Miller,
Catherine Norman, Lucie Oakley, Bill Sing, Wayne Smith, Seamus Smithwick, Steve Spoon,
Carole Stephenson, Roy Trest and Bob Williams.
Extended Church Family
Justin Boyd, J.C. Brooks, Sue Coats, Corey Copeland, David Davidson, Tyler Davies, Calvin Flanagan,
Bart Furlow, Lynn Gause, Daniel House, Kenny Keisler, Louise Kerns, Caleb Leimoni, Nancy Luger, Robert
Olfzak, Al Parker, Julie Pollock, Harry Ritchie, Judy Santora, Ken Schroder, Ann Smith, Eddie Stephens,
Nancy Suared, Eddie Swan, Phyllis Thomas, Brian Willis, and Gary Wright.
In the Military
Andrew Burgmuller, Gabriel Garratt, Brian Soles, and Clay Thompson.

Food Pantry
Sunday

is May 12
Please bring
non-perishable food
items to the church between the hours of
9:30a.m. and 12:30p.m.
or on Sunday mornings.

1. Sign up for a cooking class
and ready to tackle more activities.
Considering Mom probably taught you
5. Treat Her to a Meal Out
everything you know in the culinary
Everyone should get a break from
department, taking your cooking skills to
cooking on Mom's special day. Whether
the next level together couldn't be more
it be breakfast or brunch, lunch or dinner,
fitting.
take Mom out for a meal at her favorite
2. Visit a Museum
restaurant.
The art or history buff will loving having
a Mother's Day museum buddy.
6. Serve Breakfast in Bed
Start off Mom's special day with a tray
3. Tackle a Home Décor Project
full of her favorite breakfast goodies
Roll up your sleeves and help give her
delivered right to her bed. As she's
home a little extra love, whether
enjoying her meal, clean up the kitchen
it's wallpapering the bathroom or
to really impress her. She'll feel like a
installing an entryway coat rack.
queen!
4. Sweat It Out
Kick off Mother's Day on a healthy note
by trying a new workout class together.
Not only is this an incredible bonding
activity, but you'll both feel energized

7. Craft Away the Day
Set up Mom's craft room with new
supplies to surprise her and spend the
day creating memories and art to last a
lifetime.

If you wish to make a
monetary donation, you
may mail it to the church
office, or place it in the
offering plate.
If you would like to
volunteer in any
capacity,
please
contact
Bill Johnston
at 579-0193.

Volunteers
for

May 2019

WHERE

5/6 Jane Townsend
5/13 Andrea Smith
5/20 Andrea Smith
5/28 (Tuesday) _______________
(If you would like to volunteer please call

1156 Military Cutoff Rd. Wilmington, NC 28405

WHEN Thurs, May 9th
FROM 4:00pm-8:00pm

PW Coordinating Team Meeting
Wednesday, May 1 at 10:00am

Circle #1
Wednesday, May 8 at 10:30am
Bible Study Leader: Alberta Gisel

Joyce Skeen Circle
Wednesday, May 8 at 1:30pm

How do I make a reservation or an inquiry about the
Columbarium and Memorial Garden?
Arrangements for inurnment or memorialization can be made through the
Shallotte Presbyterian Church office at any time. When possible, arrangements
for the reservation of niches should be made well in advance of need in order
that decisions can be rational without a sense of urgency. You may also see
Betsy Braddock or any member of the Columbarium and
Memorial Garden Committee.
Niches are available for one or two sets of cremated remains.
Memorial Wall plaques can be reserved in honor of or in memory of someone.
*For the specific details on eligibility,
see a committee member.

Questions? Call Betsy! 910-754-9635

Our April Circle #1 met with 18 members present. Marie Greene led the Bible study and
members commented that, as our year is winding down, the study has been an inspiration study on
God’s promise to always be with us.
Plans for the upcoming Birthday Lunch for Least Coin were made. It was announced how
proud we are of Margaret Causey for receiving the Life Membership Award this year on Mother’s
Day.
Some time was spent on Prayer and Praise of our church family. We adjourned a bit early
and many members went to the Lenten Lunch.
Joyce Skeen Circle had 15 members present at our meeting. Alice Hedrick did the lesson on
the presence of the Holy Spirit with us. The Community Counseling Center sent a thank you for our
support/gift in March. We also had women volunteer for set up & clean up for the May 18 Birthday
Offering Luncheon.
On Mother’s Day, May 12, Margaret Causey will be given the Life Membership Award from
Presbyterian Women at the 11:00 service. This is always a memorable event for the recipient.
Make sure you congratulate this dedicated lady who has spent countless years in church service.
And don’t forget our annual Birthday Luncheon on Saturday, May 18, which starts at 11:00.
Bring a salad to share. We will install our new officers and celebrate the Least Coin collection. This
event marks the end of our year of study together as well.

Presbyterian Women
Birthday Luncheon and
Least Coin Offering
Mark your calendars, Ladies, for the Birthday Luncheon on
Saturday, May 18 at 11:00am in the

Church Fellowship Hall.
Bring a covered dish salad for sharing and fellowship.
PW Officers for 2019-2020 will be installed then we will
have the Dedication Service for this year’s Birthday
Offering entitled
“God is Faithful”




The four recipients for 2019:
Disaster Response Team in Charlotte, North Carolina
Effingham Child Development Center in Effingham, IL.
Presbyterian Homes and Services in Phelps, Kentucky
 Wings of Refuge in Iowa Falls, Iowa

Shallotte Presbyterian Church
Scholarship

WINNERS
Powell Braddock
Kate Carson
Congratulations !
isters
f
trength
Please call Elizabeth Lewis
for more information
910-754-8493

Come Have Some Fun with the Girls!
It’s no secret that an afternoon outing with the girls…..
(movies, lunches, shopping, etc)

….is one of the things we gals enjoy most!
If you’re interested in joining in on the fun,
we would LOVE to have you join our growing group!
Friday, May 24th
11:30am at The Boundary House (Calabash)

Dear SPC Family,
Thank you for all the prayers and cards
while I was in the hospital and physical
therapy.

53rd

I’m feeling much better and glad to be
home.
Love,
Betty Church
(May 26)

(September 1)
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Scan with your Smartphone to Access
our NEW Online Giving Web Portal!

www.facebook.com/shallottepresbyterian

Community Counseling Center
4910 Wrightsville Avenue
Wilmington, NC 28403
910-452-7370/910-448-0525
Satellite Office: Shallotte Presbyterian Church

CENTERPOINT
When families experience separation and divorce it is not unusual for the children to become quite angry
with the parent who has left. Children of all ages suffer a very painful loss when their family is changed, they
go through a grief process just as their parents do. This process often includes an extended period of anger
towards the parent who has left.
It is important that the parent except that their child is angry with them and allow them to work through
it. This can be especially difficult; their child may refuse to have contact with them.
It is the parent’s responsibility to maintain the relationship under these circumstances no matter how painful
the child’s rejection may be. If the child refuses to see the parent, the parent should stay in contact through
phone calls, texting, cards, etc. The child needs to be reassured that their parents love them and will always be
there for them.
It may take as long as a year or more for the child to come around but the parent should maintain contact on a
regular basis. Reassure the child that they are loved and you want to have a relationship with them, but don’t
demand or push. Give the child time to grieve and except the change.
Call the Center at 910-452-7370. Visit us at www.wantcounseling.com “Like” the
Community Counseling Center on Facebook.

